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Title: Seldon E. Bernstein Papers. 
Originator / Donor. Seldon Bernstein, found in storage at TJL. 
Dates: 1958-1985. 
Accession Number and Location: 99.012.Bernstein; Box 71, Folders 2,3,4. 
Biography: Staff scientist from 1956 until 1987. 
Scope and Content: Minimal 
Inventory: 
Box 71: 
F2 Research data from notebook “515®”, 1982-85. 
(Research from #515 through #524.) 
F3 Research data from #486, loose papers, 1980-82. 
Research data book; “Stock 94 introduction of flexed into C57bl/6”, 1956-58; “Stock 95 
introduction of flexed into 300B”, 1957-58; “Murocystic anemia in stock 129.” 1956-61; 
“Murocystic anemia introduced into C57bl/6 (ja gene)”, 1957-61; “Murocystic anemia 
introduced into WB (ja gene)”, 1957-61; “LP.”, 1957-60; “H stock (DBNA/) (a new type of 
jaundice)”, 1958-61. 
F4 Publications: 
“Bone Marrow Replacement in the Treatment of Hemolytic Disease in Mice.” Seldon E. 
Bernstein and Susan A. Deveau, Experimental Hematology, Vol. 17, 1989. 
“Hereditary Disorders of the Rodent Erythron.” Genetics in Laboratory Animal Medicine, 
Proceedings of a symposium, National Academy of Sciences, 1969. 	  
